
and laugh and grow fat And Bob
Sweitzer is a good fellow! Brevity.

SEX SEGREGATION- - I am tot
altogether a believerin. sej: segrega-
tion, but I think it ought to go into
effect in all of the business offices,

I believe that girls should work
only under the direct supervision of
on one of their own sex. Because
no two ordinary persons of opposite
sex can,mingle closely day after day
without geting more intimate each
day, and before long this intimacy
grows into close friendship and

and for such persona with-
out thq necessary restraining facul-
ties (which only about one in one
hundred possess) one or the other is
liable to make advances which will
probably, break up a happy home and
separate a perfectly near Inseparable
family.

So, if I were the wife of a busi-
ness man and wished to make sure of
no strained relations between myself
and friend husband brought about
via the office, I would, insist that he
hire a stenographer ofchis own sex to
handle his pergonal work, and I would
also insist that he pay him good liv-

ing wages Jimacr

ROGER AND BOB. In baseball it
is strictly according to rules for one
fellow ta bat-an- d another player to
run for Win if the batter gets on first.--.

So I don't see how" anybody hatfany
kick coming of Sweitzer rune for
Roger and Q$$on runs for Deneem
Somebody may bereft on thecb&see;
but it's all in the gameV . " C

P. S. I don't mean Rtfger Bfeana-- .,

ban. Oub Fan. Z

RETALIATION When we have a
Democrat president the Republicans
close down business inorder to make
hard times and discredit the Demo-
cratic administration. Now the Dem-
ocrats could get even with them if
tbe- - would tax all idle Industry and
with their revenue feed the unem-
ployed. Then the Democrats could

tell the darn Republicans to go as
far as they like. J. A. P.

o d
NEW ByTTE SHOOTING SCRAPE

Butte,' Morit, Feb. t"B. Thos.
Moore, mine guard, was shot on the
street last night, and Harry Robin-sonrmi- ne

worker, and I-- W. W. leader,
is accused of the shooting.

According to the police, an auto-
mobile, alleged t5 baroprty of H. .

Lowndes Maury, va former 5ity attor-
ney, drove' up to thecoraer where
lHonroe was standing.

Four men alighted from the ma-

chine. Robinson, who was one of
them, is said to have walked up to
Monroe and asked him if he was
"Tom JMonroe." Upon receiving an
affirmative reply, Robinson, It is said;
began firing. ,,

SOME PRESENT!
Fort.Wayne, Ino. Fb. 13. The

big department store; Owned by Au-

gust E. C. Bec&er for pare than thir-
ty years has been tuma by him over
to his employes. Becker says he has
made money enough and desires to
show "his appreciation wthe efforts
of employes, who aided bim in do-

ing it. ,

TO AKMTTER!

BY
My heart's a starving refugee;

Yet for the Belgians you must knit
And send me runriing white ydU pick.

Bom& gaudy foreign oMier,rJRf,

O


